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BUSINESS REVIEW |
For the Quarter Just Closed, by

R. G. Dun & Company.

1 DinhwrDCACC IW CAI1I1DCC
A DIU I11bl\LHJL ill I niLunw

Over Lett Tear, bit a DecrtMc from the

Figure ofISM-The Hsln Iaemw In

MunAttariug Fallares.Commercial
VailaresIncreased.The RefslarSpring
Improvement Begins.Effect of the

Gigantic Steel Cemhluatlou on the Icon
and Steel Trade*

NEW YORK. April 3.-R. G. Dun &
Co.'i weekly review of trade, which issursto-morrow, will uy:
The regular quarterly statement ot

failure! shows 4,011, with liabilities of
167,425,126, agint >.801 last year, with U-abilities of $47,811.(83, and 4,304 In the
same quarter ot 1894 with liabilities ot
M4,127,83&. ,Tho average liabilities were

814,144, against <12,677 last year and
814,900 in 1894.
Manufacturing failures were 833,

agamst toi last year, witn uaouiues ox

(23.607.329, against 120.223,991 last year;
Increase 16.2 per cent, but the decrease
in comparison with 1894 is 16.4 per cent.
Trading failures were 3,113, with liabilityof 131,424.812, against 123.979,894 last
year; increase 20.9 per cent, but in comparisonwith 1894 the decrease Is 6.9 per
oent The ratio of defaulted liabilities
to payments through clearing houses
was 34 45 per 31,000, the average for the
previous ten years having been 33 27, and
the average per firm in business was
147.48, against 338.64 for the previous ten
years.
The main increase over last year has

been in manufacturing failures in New
York, Pennsylvania. Ohio and Kentucky
and in trading failures in Texas and
Minnesota, owing to two recent large defaults.Other commercial failures are
also larger than last year, practically
all the increase being at the south.
Banking failures have boen 51 against
JO lUl year, out wiui iiaimiiica ui uuijr
$4,751,972, against $13,482,537 last year.
More than half the entire banking default*were in northern states west of
the Mississippi.
The improvement expected with

spring weather begins, though in somo
branches of business it is scarcely visible.As consumers make spring purchasesthey must lessen the stocks and
compel buying. The stocks taken in advanceof last summer's demands, have
been distributed far more slowly than
was expeoted. but months of waiting
have helped to lessen the load, which it
is hoped spring buying will clear away.
The backward spring has been a hindrance,as has also been the number of
hands unemployed in Important industries.and the low prices of farm products.Apprehension of foreign or financialdifficulties have hindered, but are
scarcely now felt.
The gigantic steel combination is expectedto have a great influence In sustainingmarkets and stimulating confidence.and though such operations often

miss the suocess they seek, they rarely
fall to kindle speculative buying for a
time. The sudden advance of $2 per ton
In billets a week ago has raised Bessemerpig SI at Pittsburgh, and the demandfor structural forms increases in
expectation that prices will rise. Nail
associations have given notice of anailvnnmr\f 1K Mnfl o» tho fttirl nt

this month. Bars have been greatly
demoralised, but some makers now hope
to re-establish the combination, as steel
bars will become dearer. But No. 1
foundry is slightly lower at Philadelphiaand the general demand for finishedproducts does not yef improve. The
steel oonoerns propose to restrict productionby allotment, ttfosc producing
more than their share paying & to those
who produce less. Orders for lake cop*
per are solicited at 10ft cents, and lead is
weaker at $3 10, but a single buyer liftedtin to $13 56.
The woolen manufacture does not gain

In orders and a large part of the machineryis stopped. Prices of wool have
fallen 7% per cent, the average of 104
quotations being 13.62 cents.
Speculation in products has been tame

and wheat has slightly advanced, but
pork has declined 75 cents per barrel.

COAL OPERATORS
Wot Likely to Give Up the Effort to Secure

Uniformity.
PITTSBURGH.Pa., April 3.-Op!nlons

vary among coal operators as to the
probable outcome of the uniformity
movement Some express themselves
as indisposed to go any further. Others
say it must not he allowed to fall, and
hope the condition named In the contractwill be modified to count the tonagea* the basis.
A conference was held by a few interestedin the matter to canvass the

situation. It was decided that the tonnageoutput of those who have signed
the agreement and those who are willingto sign, shall be completed on the
basis of last year's output. When this
will have been done another meeting
of the signers will bo called. It Is
roughly estimated that the Jlrms which
have signed represent eighty-eight ts
ninety per cent of the tonnage of the
district It Is estimated that this percentage,acting in harmony, could dominatethe Industry.

Vennnda Appreciate* Vm.
WASHINGTON, April 3. . President

Crespo, of Venezuela, has taken another
tep toward the conspicuous honoring of
American citizens by issuing a decree
directing the crectlon of a bronze columnIn honor of the citizens of the
United States who aidpd Venezuela in
the first struggle for Independence. The
decree has Just been received at the
Venezuelan legation here.
The unveiling of the column Is to lie

made July 4. the national holiday of the
United States, and Is to be made notable
by a demonstration lasting three days
throughout Venezuela.

Iter* Dr. AddUon Dead.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 3.-Rev.

Dr. T. G. Addison .for thirty years pastorof Trinity Protestant Episcopal
church in this rlty, died suddenly of
heart failure this morning. He was formerlypastor of a Wheeling church,
but came from ZanesvIHe her". He retiredlast night, filing unusually, well
and In go«>d spirits, though Indisposed
for several days prior.

New
8p«elal Dispatch to th« ! i\t^!!t«;^nn«»r.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 3..

Postmasters appointed: Dillon's Run,
Hampshire county, Valentine Cleaver,
vice Henry B. Smith, resigned; Dryland,Morgan^county. Jacob Hernhard.
vice Hamwf C. Uernhard, reidgn^l:
Gladwin, Tucker rotinty. George W.
ADendcr, vice H. C, Shaffer, resigned.

Hank at Marion.
WASHINGTON. Apr.l 3.-Th* comp-

troller of the currency line Riven authorityfor the organization or the BuckeyeNational Bank of 3(arlon, Ohio, with
a capital of |li/v,oOO.

Thrftold Ilncrvr.
WASHINGTON. April 14-The treannryto-day lout flCl.Cfo In gold coin and

Hi.234 In barn, which leaven the true
amount of the gold reacrve SliS,227,550.

r»ron fh« U'oiiimi,
CHKHTEH, Pa.. April 3.-By a vote of

71 to 11, the Methodlxt Kplncopal conferencein aeraton her*, to-day daeldoif
In favor of admitting women n»
lay delegates to the general conference.

PipCV and WnlRt*. The choicest linervAIW Me««idat
GEO. M. SNOOK k CO'S.

BOOM BOOHZM
la Bl«r|tii(own People with «

,;U Tempting Scheme.
Spetlni Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
; JWKOAMTOWN. W. Va.. April 3.Aljj r weeks ago a party of four, repress,In* themselves to be Pittsburgh
cap! aJlats, come to this place and
ckut 3 a deal with the Building and
lay* tment Company for 3,000 lots In
ail s ditlon to the town. They promised
tfr j it manufacturing establishments
hsre to employ 1,000 men. and canvassa the town to seli the lots, requiring::irchasers to pay in $3 and-deposit
WOO, o be paid when the lots were sold.
A. gi >d sum of ready cash won secured
in tl a way, and finding: that the people
wen growing suspicious of them they
skip ed out, paying their board bill
only >n threats of being arrested.
Mr ly of the citizens looked upon the

proj< !t as one which would create a big
boon and their hopes are blasted and
morn v gone.

A D&fttartUy Dretl.
Spec! tl Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CF ABLESTOX. \Y. Va., April 3.Som<night*? ago, a dynamite bomb

was rplodcd under the engine of "Big
Q" u ines near Qulnnlmoht; loss 11,600.
The oropany is operating several electricsmininy machines and there Is
stror ; prejudice against them among
the i Inera The matter lias been kept
vary quiet, the general Impression beingthat the boiler exploded, and It was
only to-day that the facts leaked out
Tfcer | is no clue to the perpetrators, but
an eri>rt is being made to discover meir
Identity.

Hold Burglar*.
SpcciiU Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. April

Last night burglars entered the store
of? F..M. Howtfry at Point Creek. They
took a. small iron safe, wheeled it about
a hundred yards on wheelbarrows,
ble*v{it open and took $400. Nothing
else was disturbed.

j KESTUCKY TBAGEDY
Comnlittcd by the DelkOnU»w»-jUAi!er

)' Sarronuilcd by a Posse.

ATLANTA, Ga. April l-Sheriff W.
O. G^ynne, of Pike county, was killed
and John Madden, a prominent citizen,
fataljy wounded at Concord, a little
mountain town in that county, last
night, by the notorious Delk gang of
outlaws. The outlaws, who have fig-
uced In the criminal history of Georgiafor years, have been the terror of
that community but no effort has been
made to capture them on acount of
their desperate character. Sheriff
G.wynbe was shot down on the porch of
the outlaws home while the hau»J_;Wa8nuroundeU "«by a posse. The desperadoesthen rushed from the building and
shootlbg rapidly in every direction,
broke through the pesse and made their
escapii In the darkness.
Two: posses of several hundred men

are now in pursuit and old Taylor Delk.
the-laaflor, is surrounded in a swamp.
He is shooting rapidly but his ammunitionis giving out and he will be captured.If taken alive he will be lynched.Posses are spreading out looking
lor in* omer meroopre 01 mc «>>u

will inject like fates if caught
'* BABTHELOT'S BEA80H8

ForR«^lgiitng-HuiiUii Mlnliter Brought
It Abont«

LONDON, April 4..The Paris correspondentof the Times claims to have
the best authority for the following
explanation of the resignation of M.
Berthejot as minister of foreign affairs.

"It appears," he says, "that after M.
Berthelot's speech of March 19, which
pledge^,, in a definite way, the policy
of the government regarding Kgypt
and left untouched upon, the Russian
ambassador. Baron dc Mohrenhciw,
made a communication to the French
govenyner.t, in which, after formally
declaring that he had scrupulously abstainedfrom interfering in the domesticaffairs of France, he pointed out
that the present Question was one of
absolutely external interest, in which
was involved the common action of
France and Russia, and that the cooperationof Russia would naturally be
sought. Consequently, it seemed surprisingthat such a declaration should
be made in the chambcr without havingcommunicated with the representa-
tive of Russia, which iert mm no longer
able to freely express an opinion.
"Prince LobanofT- Rostovsky, the

Russian minister of toreign affairs,
hastened to approve the attitude of
the Russian ambassador.
"At thr» cabinet meeting on Saturday

M. Bourgeois communicated the foregoingto hJn colleagues In the ministry.
It In unknown what occurred at the
cabinet council, but M. Berthelot, after
announcing his intention to resign,
quitted the council and has not returnedto the Qual d'Orsay since."

AN OLD ATHLETE
Mecta a Horrible Death While Patting

Out a Vlrr.
ANACONDA, Mo.. April S.-Thomos

Brennan was burned to death yesterday
while engaged In putting out a fire. The
blaze was In a waste Hume, which is
timbered a« a tunnel. Ashes had been
dumped over a part of it, from which the
timbers were Ignited. Brennan and
Tom Smith went into the flume with a
line of hose, and a stream of water was
turned on the blaze, and a mass of ashes
fell in, Ailing the space with steam, cindersand hot air. The men were able td
run lo Uie ouier air, out were iiumujy
burned unci scalded, the llesh of their
arms and hand» being in shreds.
Hrennan died in the hospital. Smith

may recover. Brennnn whs about ten
yeara ago well known in athletic circles

Spring
Is the season for purifying, cleansing, and
renewing. The accamolations of wasto
everywhere are being removed. Winter's
icy grasp is broken and on all sides are

indications of nature's returning life,
reuewed force,, and awakening power.

Sprinq
In the tirao for purifying the blood,
clcansIng the system and renewing the
'physical powers. Owing to cloee confinement,diminished perspiration and
other causes, in the winter, Impurities
bavo not passed out of the system as they
should but have accumulated in the blood.

Spring
I*therefore the best time to tako Hood's
Sersoparllls, because tlio system Is now
moet In need of medicine. That Hood's
Harsaparllla is the best blood purifier and
Spring medicine is proved by its wonderfulcures. A courso of Hood's Barsaparlllt
now way prevent great Buffering later on.

Hood's
S&rsaparilla

Uthe One T*11® Wood Pnrtfler. AltdnigRUts. It.
Preparedoply by C. i. Hood a Co., Lowell, Mas*.

«f ni. r**n cur« I4*rr Ills; easy to
Hood Pills take, easy to operate. Jific.

Kthe chsmplon sprinter of the world,
vtog an established record of 19 secondsfor 300 yards, si Ailensdale, Pa.

RIEW GREAT QOTfR
Wain Five Feet lllfb at Psrkenbirf.

Ooctl Detained.
8pecla! Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKER8BURG. W. Vs., April 3.Thehighest wind experienced for years

prevailed on the Ohio river all day
yesterday. TL«* waves In some places
reached a helfeht of five feet The Hiltonsucceeded In getting up all right,
as the wind was blowing up stream,
but was compelled to lay up here last
evening. H being impossible for her to
make her down trip in the face of the
tcrriflo gale. She left this afternoon
at 2 o'clock for down the rtver, two
hours earlier than her regular time.
The Valley Belle was also obliged to

lay up on her down trip yesterday at
noon at the foot of Blennerhassett
Island, but started out again when
the violence of the gale was expended,
which was about midnight last tflght.

'Atm.
IRC Virginia. i»u Wnm«-..ww.~

culty In landing here last evening on
account of the high wind. She swung
in against the wharf-boat, breaking off
a portion of the guards of the latter,
but not doing much damage.

_3r%.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 2 p. m.
P»rk*r»burg.BEN HUH. !1a. m.
Newport EVANSVII-LE. 11 a. m.
Clannnton....JEWEL, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Ch»rlMton...H. K. BEDFORD. 6 a. m.
Parker»burg.LIBERTY.U a. m.
Vgfnmnra. T.KX1N13TON. 11 a. IS.
ClarinjjlonT.'.JEWEL, 2:3U p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, 4 a. ra.
Pittsburgh...RUTH.Gum.

Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE; 8 a.m.
Zanoflvlllo....LORENA. 6 «. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA 8 a. m.

Leveo Laconic*,
The local packets arrived and departedon time yesterday.
The Firelight passed down yesterday

afternoon with a coal tow.
The Lexington will leave this morning

for Matamoras and way points.
The Liberty Is to-day's local packet for

Parkersburg, leaving at 11 a. m.

The Percy Kelsey, with a tow of emptiespassed up yesterday at 6 p. m.

To-morrow the elegant passenger
steamer Virginia will go down at 8 a. m.
for Cincinnati.
The Henry Debbs passed up with emptiesyesterday and the Cyclone down

with a tow of coal.
The Bedford Is "doing well In the

Charleston and Coal Valley trade. She
is due down at 8 a. m. to-day.
Capt Lee Anshutz, at last aocounts,

waa prospeotlng for a boat to place in
the Pittsburgh and Chartiers trade.
The Virginia waa late in passing up

yesterday, being: delayed by a heavy
trip and a alight accident at Parkeraburg.
The ftiateravllle Review aaya: CaptainFred. Horabipok, of the wharfboat.aafd thla morning that he had all

the bunaineaa he could attend to. and
that the wharfboat waa full to the roof.
A couple of eveninga ago two of the
local boats came In together, and when
one of them unloaded the other could
not, aa the wharfboat waa full. Some
of the days thia week he has been com-
pelled to pile goods up out on the
wharf in order to get the boata unload-
ed.

Pittsburgh.River 14.5 feet and fall-
Ing at the dam. Weather clear and
cool.

Oil City.River 9 feet 6 inches and
falling. Cold and blizzard raging.
Morgantown.River 9 feet 6 inches.

Light anow and cold. ]
Greensboro.River 10 feet 7 inches 1

and falling. Cold; anow storms.
Warren.River 9 feet. Light 8now <

and cold. \

Steubenvllle.River 22 feet 2 inches :
and falling. Snowing and cool. Up.
Sam Clark. Down.H. K. Bedford. c

Porlr«r«hiir<r.River 27 feet 2 inches
and falling. Cloudy; snoyvy; cold. 1
Down.Hudson, Liberty, Elaine. Due
down.Ben Hur. Up.Valley Belle, (

Bob Ballard. Little Kanawha river i

falling. i
t

Al. G. Field'* AIin«!r*Ja. 1
A1 O. Field's minstrels will be the at- .

traction at the Opera House next Mon-
daynight. This company was always a

favorite here. This season a very novel
exhibitionIs given. The first part of the

performance Js a scene In the court of
Mom us, and It Is at this time than many
new and pretty songs are Introduced,
and most of the Jokes cracked. Among
the ballads thot deserve special notice J
are "Stloks from the Wootlbox of Memory,"by Mr. Field himself; "Sweet Antoinette"and "Sing, Again that Sweet
Refrain," by Harry,4Howard, and "The
Lime Kiln Club," by the author, Nell
O'Brien. In "Crowned with the Tempest,"from "Ernanl," George Hassell
sings with a remarkable soprano. The
chief funmaker of the court is Tommy
Donnelly.

Do not be Induccd to buy any other If
you have made up your mind to taka
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Remember that
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures when all othersfail. Do not Rive up in despair becauseother medicines have failed to
cure you. Take Hood's Sarsaparllla
faithfully and you may reasonably ex-
pect to be cured.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best Ingredients.25c. 5

IlftQIPRV F6r Men- Women and Chlld11VOlDill rerK The new Spring lines
now In. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

RISYMANX'M BOt K on draft rrrrywlirrrNntnrdny and Monday. Tlir brut
1»rrr. Sine lo pltnir yon. Do not fail to

try It.

THOSE who are troubled with rheumatismshould try a few applications
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing ,
the parts vigorously at each application.If that does not bring relief dampena piece of flannel with Pain Halm
and bind It on over the s.?at of pain
and prompt relief will surely follow. For *

sale by C. R. Ooetze, W. W. Irwin. C.
Schnepf. C. Menkemeller, John Klarl.
w w Mo cue. H. C. Stewart. R. B. Burt.
J. Coleman, A. E. 8cheale, William
Menkemeller. J. O. Ehole. Wheeling.
Bowie A Company, Bridgeport; D. F.
Peahody & Son, Benwoofl.

The Idrnl Panacea. |
James L. Fmnci*. Alderman, Ohloa-

'

go. nays: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery a* a nld«vl Panaeoea for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Compladnits,
having used It In my flamlly for the last (
Ave yearn, to the exclusion of physician'sprescriptions or other preparations."

Jtev. John Burgus, Kookuk, Iowa,
writes: "I l»av# been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for fifty
years or more, and (have never found

..tklnv ao Hnnofloinl nr 4 hnt trnvt* tnft

sui^h sjx^dy relief m Dr. King's Nw
Discovery. Try tlit* Ideal Cotiffh Remedy*now. Trial txrttlea freo at Logan
Drug Co.'i Prug Btnre. 6

Iflh* n*hy l* Cutting Trrlh,
he «ure and u«e that old and well-tried \remX SfR». WlffSLOW'8 SOOTH;
INQ STROP for children teething. It
roottin the child. «orten» tlio «rnmi>. «1inv-oil paJn. cure* wind collo ana in

the U»t icmwJy for dUrrhMib Twmily-flvecent* a bottlfc nwt*w

i

V -rt '

WIFE OF BE
She Tells flow Paine's

Dr. Parkhursfs beat aid In "his untiringcrusade against crime in the
netropolls is his wife.
In looking: after her husband's health,

Mrs. Parkhurst is doinff more than all
the members of the women's campaign."Am I worried about the doctor?"says'Mrs. Parlchurst "Not at
ill. I feel that he Is tired, .but he re:uperates,and I never try to hinder
ilm from a piece of work, becausc I feel
tie will have the strength fpr It. My
greatest pleasure Is in helping htm to
:arry out hln ideas." Mrs. Parkhurat
vrote to Wells & Richardson Company,
fanuary 22. 1896:
"Dr. Parkhurst has used Palne's celirycompound for two weeks with beneilcentresults. It has helped to keep

ilm up while very tired.'
In a subsequent letter to the' same

Iruggists, on January 28, she said: "I
un sure the Palne's celery compound
8 doins Dr. Parkhurat good. I am

inder obligation to Mrs. for
>rlnging It to our notice."
If It were possible to reproduce In

STJITS, 8PRT8, ETC.-PAR

Parisian Clog
THE ONLY EXCLUSIYE CLOAK A

HnviiriinYi iOIAA
rai'isiau uiuc

UOO MAIN
GEORGE E. JOHNS.

WATCHES-JOHN BECKER ft OO.

Combination >n the.*

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
Wo bur© combine! nil oar ofTorU ihl**«*

Hon. not for tbo piirptua of obialnftif? bettor
price*. but to nbmvotiu of tbo flnoit stock*
01 diamonds. WATCHKi aua jj-.w

KLRY Uio tntrkot* produce
We will eoutlmw 10 Mill at tUo V»rj low

price lor which wo arc notod.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN,
3527 JACOB STREET.

N. b. -Special oare io filling 1#u»cj.

mm
Celery Compotuid Has
New York Preacher.

mrmnM
1PMM8

o<^tL^haUo toneln which th
men and women from every part of the Is
United States speak and write of se
Palne's celery compound, not a word of
more would be needful. pv
Unfortunately, when published In the T1

stereotyped pases of a dally paper, th
these enthusiastic letters can't help wi

losing part of their earnest persuasive pa
cnaracier.
Paine's celery compound is not one of

the many sarsaporilloH or nervines lei
that manage to make themselves pub- re;
11c, aa far as their mere names go, but rej
without making themselves known to re

suffering people by actual use. Paine's m<

celery compound has been used and
enthusiastically recommended by the su

most judicious, considerate, careful m

men and women in every city In the ru
United States, as an absolute cure tor
nervous debility and exhaustion, neu- , te
ralglo, HlecplcsBness, melancholy, hys-. bt
teria, headuches. dyspepsia, rheuma* n«
tism. kidney trouble, and all blood dls- ho
coses. It is the best spring remedy tic
In the world.

'

Bright and breezy April days have sp
a stronger charm of hope about them th

ISIANCLOAg COMPA>T?. |

ik Company,!
HD SDIT HOUSE IN THE CITY.

We open to-day a
-c ni«:i

new invoice w muu.

Made Suits, Skirts,
Jackets and Waists.
The "English"CombinationSuits a new

feature. Our success
in the sale of the above |
goods allows frequent
changes in styles and

msgf we feel warranted in /
claiming tlio approval t
of the most critical and \
fastidious buyers.
Examine our $4.90

FiguredMohairSkirts,
They are marvels.

ik Comply.:
STJR.33I3T.

m

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ^

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF TIU3
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND FIXTURKSOF THE UEHLER HOTEL. U/

Beginning: on Saturday, March 28, 1K>6, II
nt 10 o'clock a. m., and continuing from
day to day until the xalo In comptotod, I
Mill noil at public auction, on tho prem- n.
too, nil of tho furnlttire/carpotn. bod* and
bedding, Including kitchen and dining C»i
room apparatus, wares and fixture* and
all the property of every kind and characterIn tho nuld Hotel Debtor of which
tho wald Charles R. Debtor died ponseasod.

"

TBRM8 OF ha Lji'i.aii lumi unaor ton
dollar* to bo paid in cash. and all sums
over ton dollars and under twonty-flvo "p.Z
dollars h credit of throe months will bo SJ
f;lv*n, and all sums over twenty-flve dol- KJ
nrs ii credit of six months will be slvcn. /
the purrhaHor jtIvIhr hlt%nota with approvedpersonal security. wll

w. 6. iiandl.an, vhAdnilnlntrator of Charloii It Bolder. Peceao'd.inr2< r.y'
to loan.

Monet to loan-cash always
on hand in sums to suit, from 110 and Tj

upward*, on real eststo; also on furniture, ±
etc.. without removal; ea*y payment*. No
charge unlet* l«*»a Is made. Conftdontlatfe&mthJksa JULIAN. Box Iff.

*

AEKHDBST.
Benefited tie Famous

jli
^^6

an any other days of the year. Now
the season appointed by nature herlftor new growths, and a castlngr-off
the old parta that have served their
trpose, and are outworn and diseased,
mt terrible throbbing* of the heart,
eneuralgia, the headache,'the leaden
sight ovor the eyes and In the foreirtof the head, need only Palne's
lery compound to vanish forever.
Palne's oelery compound has come
jltlnjately by its present tremendous
putauon as an mvigomwr, uww
julator. blood-restorer, and bodycuperator. There is nothing- experisntalabout It
No remedy in existence ever received
ch emphatic'and plain-spoken testionialsfrom sick, ailing, tired, and
n-down men and women.
[t is' no half-way cure that is atmpt^ttby Paine's celery compound,
it a clean sweep of every trace of
urolgia, rheumatism, constlnatlon,
adache, dyspepsia, and blood impuri?8from the system.
Take Paine'n celery compound in the
ring to purify the blood, strengthen
e nervesf and make health.

BABY CARRIAGESBABY
CAI

THE LATEST PRODUCTION;

inHhir Stork k Fntiralv New.

5. MEND]
WE SELL ON EA

INSURANCE.
H3SA.li bstatb

ITLE INSURANCE.
Iljrou putchaw or makoa loan on rail
cctato hare lbs tltlo Insured br tha

heeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1316 MAttKJCT 8TIIKKT.

M. RUB8BLL. L. F. ST1PEU
Prealdoal SooroUrf.

I BAWLING. 8.I 8INQLETON.
Vloa Preaident. Aaa'i Secretary.

a&F. GILCHRIST. Kxamlner of Tttlea.
da!7

PHOTOORAPHY.

[PECIAL NOTICE.
A\ tlcketa lasned toy niGQlNff OALLTJBY
II b« accepted at their far* ra'.ua for Cabinet
olograph*. one on aaeh docon. until April 1

«23 T. n. HIGG1SA

1HKLB8' ART STUDIO.

'fiotographs.ESfsr
aiet mniN strbbt.

ATLANTIC T3A dOT&AMT,
^

Atlantic Tea Co.
£. \

Tit Hsaon 1* new on -nbin ttw *rriir»]
for Canned Frutt and"Vantablu, Evapot.
ted ana unea rara uann nm in

prepared to supply your want*. Tou *tu >

And our good* and prlwe both attracts, *

We advertise only standard good*.

PBICBLISTi
Standard Tomatoes (J-Ib.), 4 cm*.,;.,., tj.
Standard Sugar Cora (S-IbO, I cans &
Standard Peas O-lb.). 5 cans (or jje
Fancy Sugar Corn (J-tt.), 4 can*. Bo
Fancy Cal. Plum* (Vlb.), > can*... Bo
String!*** Bean* (3-Ib.), 4 eaa* for So
Evap. Apple*. aU ring*, I tba. tor. a,
New Cal. Prune* t lbs. for -..Bo
New Cal. Raisins, S lbs. for So
New Cal. Silver 'Apricots, par Uo
New Cal. Peaches, per lb 7,
Pre»h ftolled Oat*. 10 lb*, for Be
Fresh Oat Meal. 10 lbs. .for Bo
Fresh Olnger Snaps. 5 lbs. for Bo
Fresh Butter Cracker*, 5 It*, for a,
Carpet Taclu'O-o*.), per. box ?. j.
Clothe* Pin*, per dosen 10
Star Candle*' (S1*), per tb. ic

Atlantic Tea Co.
Wo I^ad. Let Those Who Con Follow,

HEAL ESTATB.

fobb_BNT.
A Month.

No. 103 McColloch *treet CI 00
No. 2228 Main street. Ijwni 100
Saloon No. 236 Main street IS 00
No. 1219 Alley H 7» :
No. <52 National Road 100 3
No. 2<1 Fifth street.. 17 u
No. CI South York street KM
No. U South York atreet 1100
No. 65 South York street. II 00
jNO. ZKS Alley ci, »tuoma.,........B n
No. 182 Alley 14 5 00
No. 3412 Market »tr»0t 8 00
No. 143 Eighteenth street,, 3 rooms..,, s 00
No. 716 Market street, 6 rooms II00
No. 510 Alley B. 5 rooms 9 00
No. 147 Fourteenth street, both gases,
hot water and bath 20 00

No. 2602 Main street, 3 rooms 6 00
No. 84 Sixteenth street, store room.... 30 00
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store roem 101
Four-roomed houses Crescent Place.. 7 00
Twelve-roomed residence, 8ft acres
ground, Edgington's Lane ..

No. 2603 Alley B.;.. 100 ;
2 rooms rear of Mission 8und*y
school. Eighteenth street «o»

Threo rooms, Plensant Valley 100
FOR SALE.

No. 1918 Main streetNo.422 and 422Vi Market street
No. 66 Seventeenth street. * rooms, both \

gaxes.
No. 2320 Main street
Sixteenth street residence, S4.600,
Nos. 462 and 464 National road.
Counters and shelving, No. 101 Thirty*

third street.

Eo. 92 Sixteenth street
3t on South Front street

Six-roomed house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent Collector, Notary Pub*

lie and Pension Attorney,-No, lfiu Marketstreet znrlO

FOB_E;IjNT.
Store room and nine living rooms on

the corner of alley below 8ton» *
Thomas', Will put in good repair.
Store room No. 1103 Market street Rent

very cheap.
Store building No. 10 Twelfth stmt,

three-story.
No. 85.Virginia street
No. 89 South Front street.

MONEY TO LOAN, I

ROLF cto 2SANS.
mrIt 80 Fourteenth 8tr«et

FOB SALE.
Business property at 1228 and ICS litis

street, 24x110.
9-roomed brick house, -with 4% acres o{

land; two -minutes' walk Xrom motorfplati
form at Pleasant Valley. You can ret »
good bargain in this property; has alPtbt
conveniences of the city.
A new 6-roomed house on South York

street pleasant location. for ft<50; Jtoo
cash and balance on time. It's rood. Dig
value.
A good substantial brick house. 8 rooms,

halls up and down, bath, laundry, cellar
under whole house, with ash flues running
to cellar; good location on the Island, for
11,900.not near the price of the house
alone without any lot.
TO LET.Best location in city for retail

orujf nore; iu>o a juw luvmuw" w *»

general merchandUe store: good bl* n®or
mirface, and dwelling, office#.*ood dentutlocation.

SMITH & DICKINSON.
mr25 139 Market 8treaty

G. MENDEL & CO.

TRIAGES!
1 OF THE BEST MAKERS.

; BUY IT |
« .FOR. J

| The Baby. |
-All This Season's Carriages.

EL&CI.
SY PAYMENTS.

REAL ESTATE.

HOUSES AND LOIS FOR SALE
No. 61 Fifteenth stroet, 7 rooma, brick.
No. lCl Sixteenth street, lot »x\20 feet
A nno residence in Plsessnt Vatiej.
Nos. 190 and 112 Seventeenth street.
No. 8 Kentucky street, 4 rooms.
7 storerooms end S dwellings renting for

1181 00 per month. cornir *arK«i «No.

mi Chaplin* traet, larga brio*

No. sf'uth Btroot. 7 roomt *nd »UM«.
No. 1M 17th "treot. 6. raoms and »tab a.
Lot corner Main and Sixteenth etreet.
No. 121 nth atreat. " rooms ancU»ain.
No. 160S Chaplin* tract, 7 rooma

a »<*

B. HughM, R«q. , _ .LotWUJO North York atrwt.
Lot No. » Indiana flL. 7 room* rfioittn.
No. S7 N. Wabaah St., « room*, chaap.
A lino lot In Pleatant Valley. MNo. IS Vermont atroot, 4 rooma; lot IwuW

fret;
A lino lot In Woodsdale.

tTho llloclt property on North Main BL
MONEY TO IiOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM.
Tha City Bank BuUdln*.

Telephone 219. .

*

*Hi-OIL*"t'ii!»1>JStRra.biH.J»J: -Si's ;j > J


